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Kingsford-Smit- h Leaves the
Irish Coast on Trip

to America 1

(Continued from Pas 1.)

airdrome but Captain Kingsford

WASHINGTON, June 23
(AP) Gaining a rote of 18 to 4
in the senate foreign relations
committee the London naval trea-
ty was put before the senate to-

day with Its advocates confident
of ratification.

Proponents were confident the
four to one ratio would be main-
tained la the senate on a rote of
ratification, assuring easily the
necessary two-thir- ds majority.

Chairman Borah laid the treaty
before the senate with a simple
resolution proposing its ratifica-
tion. He submitted no report
from the committee.

Shipstead, farmer-labo- r, Minne

FOX ELSIXO RH
Today "Second Wife,"

Lila Lee and Coniftl NsgeL
Wednesday fTae Big

Pond" with, Maur&e Cheva- -
Iter. .

. , i . .. ;

HUGH'S CAFJtTOL
Today "Song e Flame."

Today-i-The- y Had to See
Paris" with Will itogers.

WidiM)dr "Tiirt Comes

wSmith first chose the Currach
camp, 20 miles farther inland,
conslderinr the great weight of
hi plane seeded ail the room ob

' ; ' ATtainable for the takeoff.
Later he discovered Port Man-ocf- c

and estimated the added dist-
ance would enable him to carry
80 more gallons of gasoline which
might be seeded near the Aaeri--

Along, with Beb Daniels.
Friday"The Virginian."

sota, one ofthe four who voted
against the pact, later submitted a
minority report stating his oppo-
sition was based on refusal of

i coast If he has to back oeaa Today "Marianha with
Marion Davies. F

U'MlMMifar.'TtiA - Great
President Hoover and Secretary
Stimson to give the committee all

Gabbo," wfth Eric Won fitro- -
heim and Betty Compsen.

Friday "The Grand Par- -
ade." liilMMlMMl' III mill II, II

wins over the ocean.
Kingsford-Smit- h and his com-

panions have been here since June
4 - awaiting favorable weather.
Kfngsford-Smlt- h insisted he woaid
never take off In the face of bad
reports from any spot alon the
route.

First aad xclasive plctaref from oat ot the very heart of the Snowy Antarctic of Bear Admiral Rich- -

There Is a very frank. In many

tne notes exchanged before the
London conference.

It is the intention of senate
leaders to defer consideration of
the treaty until the special ses-
sion which Mr. Hoover is prepared
to call. It is on the senate calen-
dar and can be taken up at any
time the' senate agrees, however.

IV

ard K. Byrd (inset) and his party in their pantnnaer'S expeaiuon laroagn uum anienw. iu
party arrived la New York City oa June 1, whea the noted explorer will offer tho most anusaal mo-tio- n

pictnre records that has yet been made for historians of the figure. The airplane "Floyd Bennett"
Is shown above being pt Into readiness for the epochal flight over the South Pole. The first time the
geographical pole has been crossed in an aircraft.

respects a .very truthful and a re-
ally thought provokilg picture at
the Fox Elsinore for the last time
teday. . It is ''Seconft Wife" and
Conrad Nagel and lila Lee takeI'UHTO the lead. For support there is Inm orMary Carr, Freddie Burke Fred
erick, a darling child who really

FORM AIR PATROL

LOS ANGELES. June 23
(A P) The police department
went up in the air today. Seven
aviators were deputised to form
a flying wing for pursuit ofl FIRESE can act, and Hugh Huntley, the

latter of whom has woaderfnl

but he had a relapse Thursday.
The "Uncle Abner" series and

"Walker of the Secret Service,"
all mystery stories, were among
his notable works. His first pub-
lished book "Strange Schemes of
Randolph Mason' was Issued in
1898 after he had turned from
the legal profession for which he
was trained, to writing.

mmspeaking voice.

LEGION NOT DRUNKEN
SANDUSKY, O., June 21.

(AP) Dndley A. White of Nor-wal- k,

Ohio, department com-

mander of the American Legion,
tonight sent a telegram to Sena-
tor Smith W. Brookhart of Iowa,
taking exception to his deecrip
tion of American Legion convex
tions as "drunken revels."

The play has som every tine
lines In it and it deals with a
subject that has hitherto not come
in for its share of exploitation in WASHINGTON. June 23.

(AP) A 50 per cent cut in im

NEW YORK, June 23 (AP)
A safety wood which exhales fts
own fire extinguisher was exhibit-
ed here today by Professor Alhan
Beyer of the Columbia university
testing laboratories.

A two-inch-thi- ck door of the
wood held back smoke and flamee

movies, the manner In which the
The largest buffalo head on

record Is on display in Yellow-
stone National park.relation is developed; of a second migration was proposed today to

reliere unemployment. LI Bwife to her husband's first mar-
ried life is a keenly interestingx
depiction. LAST TfE9 TODAYsix times as long as did a metal- -

Conrad Nagel is a- little less
covered door. The protective IS LIMITEDspineless than usual and the other . SAM9 HCT fmm I

members of the cast do strong
work.

Moisture In a secret chemical
preparation, Dr. Beyer explained,
which is produced right on the
surface of the wood. It is like
glae and is made by the touch of

WIFEAContinuous 2 to 11 P."The Son of the Flame." now WITH
Nai-inAi- nKomishowing at Bligh's Capitol, is a

hugh thing. It envolves masses too taJNTlPMMMHComing Wed. - Thnr. - Fri. am aa. MOowCTiONi
the flames combining with ehem-lc- al

soaked into the wood.
The wet skin retards fire.

ox numanity in ssatning spirits,
either drinking in great cafe

which, however,, eats it off slowly, "If

WASHINGTON, June 23 (AP)
Restriction ot the Hoover law

enforcement commission to a
study of prohibition alone was
roted today, by the senate appro-
priations commlmttee in limiting
its fund for next year to 350,000.
Instead of the $250,000 asked by
the administration.

The committee overwhelmingly
adopted the amendment of Senat

scenes or la revolution or In fes

Chairman Johnson ot the honse
immigration committee made the
proposal in a resolution to make
the reduction effective during the
fiscal year 1981.

In an informal statement he
conceded there was little likeli-
hood that his measure would be
adopted at this session but be-

lieves it would be passed next win-
ter and If it proved effective
would become permanent law.

Eufopean and other countries
included in the Quota system
would be allowed to Bend but halt
the number of their quotas while
Mexico, Canada, Cuba and New
Foundland, not included in the
quota system, would be limited to
half the number ot their nation-
als who entered during the year
ending April 30. Other countries
of the western hemisphere wolud
be allowed a minimum ot 500 for
the year.

tiral. and the whole locale is Rusleaving a charred black film. As
soon as this top skin is eaten sian.

It Is the story of the early rev
Ton anglers who prowdjy pose for your picture alongside a 12-tnc-b

trout docxn't this make you ashamed? It's F. C. Pope, who polledthrough a new layer forms under-
neath because the chemicals im the little fella out of Santa Monica bay after aa hoar's battle. The MMolutionary days ani has to do

with a small section'; of Russiapregnate the wood completely. fish, a black, sea bass, weighed 505 ponads.
where the peasantry and the artsOnIythe topmost layer of mole-

cules, said Professor Beyer, are or Glass, democrat, Virginia, add"
i m ft AAA a- - i 1 1ing eau.uuv 10 me secoua ueu-cien- cy

bill for the commission.affected at any one moment
tocracy came to blos. with the
overpowering strength In the
peasantry. It is not historically
pregnant, but for the most part

They explode at touch of flames, The house eliminated the 3250,- -
throwing out tiny sprays.

Executive Secretary of
Columbia Valley Group

000 fund on a point of order.
has to do with the lose of a princeThe test was conducted for

Henry Klein, manufacturer, who for the girl who is the leader of
invented the process. the peasant revolt. iThe Russian Weather Deadly

As Bullets inrevolution simply tarnishes maWrites of Its Purposes terial for another Ijve story.
The color effects ate attractive.Tableaux Show Chicago Regionoperating expenses and member the sound is good, and there Is

some unusually goodjsinglng. The

MELVILLE DAVISON

POSUUM.ISRotary Ideals ships for the purpose of carrying V ..:.:.:. dr
voices of Alexander Gray, Bernice CHICAGO, June 23 (AP) Fifty Million

Frenchmen Were Right!!
Claire, and Noah Berry are splen
did. Ton will not know your old

on the educational campaign and
form a strong, virile organization
of individual members, the same
as was done in the case of the
Mississippi river development and

friend Noah, be Is suh a dressed--
up vmain ne naraiy seems natur What --'Innocents of Paris" and
al. I "The Love Parade" promised, now TVother middlewestern rivers.

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) R.
H. Kipp, executive secretary of
the Columbia Valley association,
in an article written expressly for
the Associated Press, outlined the
formation and growth of the or-
ganization and Bet forth what the
Columbia Valley association ex-
pects to accomplish in the way of
opening navigation on the upper
Columbia and Snake rivers.

Mr. Klpp's article follows:
"The Columbia Valley associa-

tion opened Its office with Its
first paid employe, executive sec-
retary, and stenographer on No

(2) It was necessary to secure

CHICAGO, June 23 (AP)
The receptions accorded ideals of
Rotary international in 62 na-
tions of the world were depicted
in a series of tableaux tonight at
the Chicago stadium in view of
more than 15,000 visiting Rotar-ian- s

and their friends. The pro-
gram was the first of a series ar-
ranged for the entertainment of
delegates to the organization's
silver Jubilee.

World Faitl isa hundred Individual members

Hot blasts from the southwest to-
day drove the thermometer here
to a record height for this day of
the year and caused four deaths.

Relief from the wave, which
started its scorching march over
the middle weste yesterday, was
promised for tonight with the
forecast of showers.

The temperature late today
stood at 96, bettering by one de-
gree the record for June 23, 1928.
It also was the hottest day thus
far this year.

a reality I Chevalier's sparkling
personality, his tuneful singing
have made him America's enter
tainment idol. In an American
story he mixes love and business

and wins at both.
Dawes Interest Marie Dressier

Polly Moran in
Dangerous Females

day in order that the association
should have what it felt was ne-
cessary, 60,000 members prior to,
the time the government j report
was ready for congress. j

"Up to this time the associa

1
CHICAGO, June 3 (AP)

Ambassador Charles; G. Dawes
said tonight the Chicago world
fair organization was In such good

CLARKSBURG, W. Va., June
13 (AP). The body of Mel-
ville Davison Post, author, lay to-
night in his country home, the
CKarlet, his literary career end-
ed today by death.

Post died here In the hospital
at the age of 59 of varicose reins
of the esophagus with complica-
tions.

Funeral services are Thursday.
Burial will be in Elkview Masonic
cemetery here. Thus his final
resting place will be in a section
whose native hills were pictured
in many of his works.

Post was stricken 'June 10
while riding a horse. Blood trans-
fusions improved his eondltion

tion has secured substantial sub-
scriptions from 133 Portland

vember 1, 1929. They had before
them the situation of the United
States army engineers making aAmity shape he would leafe tomorrow

for London. -firms and several thousand Indicomplete study of the entire Co-

lombia river and all Its tributar Ambassador Dawesr said his revidual memberships and Is con-
tinuing to work along this line. GRANDturn to this country was promptedies, which survey was ordered by

"The association arranged to afc k&'kV2i ,v iWrWJIt Jj n mcongress ana fSOO.OOv appro solely ay his desire to help in or-
ganisation work of the fair. He
arrived here Wednesday.

priated to complete it. join with the army engineers in a
traffic and road survey of the die EXPRESSING OUR FAITH IN OREGONThe association was informed Last Times

Todaytrict tributary to the Colombia,
Snake and Willamette rivers. CAMPOLO WJXS

BOSTON, June 3 (AP)It also secured the co-op- era II IL
Titterlo Cam polo, towering gau- -

by the engineers that the Colum-
bia river was considered naviga-
ble and more than 1 8,000.000 bad
been spent in improving its condi-
tion in years past, bat ualess
boats were placed in operation on
the river, or definite facts shown

AMITY, June 23 Chester
Miller left for Summer, Wash.,
Washington to harvest later In the
summer.

Mr. and ifrs. O. E. Roth and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dickey went
to Dallas Thnrsflay evening where
they attended the commencement
exercises.

Howard Versteeg Is driving
new roadster.

Jake Miller is spending a few
days in ohgview on business.

The eighth grade students re-
ceived their diplomas on June 20.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hartman
were visitors at the J. R. Bnod-gra- ss

home Thursday.

tion of the Portland port In a
special investigation of types of
boats, wharves, loading facilities.

cho from the Argentine, knocked pOLLYWOODg! 4 x .out Salratore TugglreUo, Italy, in
the third round of a ten round
match in Braves field here to-
night i

as to why the river should not be
navigated prior to the time their

"It has continuous contacts
with the congressional delegations
of Washington, Oregon and Idaho
and with 37 towns along the
rivers.

"It secured the approval of aU

25cHome of Talkies

LAST TIMES TODAY
Special Tonight at O o'clock
we show the slides taken for

the Baby Sbow.

Also

these congressional delegations to s

HI
MliIf

report was made back to the gov-
ernment in the first half of 1931.
it would greatly weaken the
chances of federal assistance on
river development.

"Therefore this association,
starting November 1, with 35
members was faced with two
things to do: (1) to put on an
informative campaign so that the
people would know what the
plans of the association were in
order to secure subscriptions
from business houses to cover

request President Hoover to place
the Columbia river and its tribu-
taries lnhis national inland wa-
terways program.

"It has met with and placed
its program before about 140
clubs and other organizations In
the Portland districts and about

GUESTS AT JKFFKRSOX
JE5TERS0N, Jane 2J Mrs.

W. W. Allen and son Robert of
Mill City are guests of Mrs. V. D.
Looney this week, while V. D.
Looney li at Camp Clatsop, with
the ltt Infantry band of

f
1 tr

NOW PLAYINGa desea organisations in up-riv-er

Comedy vt5rf2fl
Pathe

t

Hlovebus- -towns. 'n i 1

The program of the associao MARIONtion has met with 100 per centCLOSE RIVALS OF JONES endorsement on the part of these AVIESorganisations which renreseaa
more than 150,000 members and
Include farm organizations aa
well as business men.

"It arranged for the meeting
of Major General T. Q. Ashburn.sisefl

- TOMORROW

BEBE.
DANIELS in

'Love Comes Along'
head of the Inland Waterways
corporation who was given an AJLSa TALKING COMEDY
opportunity to see the Columbia A3TD PATHE SOUND NEWS '

river from the-ai- r and to make
one public talk. After this the

New 27 story homo of Commonwealth to bo
erected oa property recently acquired at Sixth
aiid Staxk streets t 1 1 ia the beaxt of tht
anaacial district! iassociation gave the tacts to Sen-

ators McNary and Steiwer who. ., 3. 3S-

As"
introduced la congress, wtth the
hope of getting Ur passed this aea-slo- n,

a bill amending the Inland
Waterways Corporation act to in-

clude any other rivers which. In
the opinion et the secretary of

COMMONWEALTH
a

s;s is the groop name for an organi
aatioa serviBg Oregon in:

war were of national benefit and
which it ie believed will inclnde
the Columbia and Its tributaries.
It was appointed a special com
mittee of seven men from the en AdaDted fromtire river district to appear la
Washington and put the fun sup
port of the Pacific Northwest be

the . ojperetta by
Oscar ? Haauner-stein- ,!

DI. Her
bert I Gershwin,
aad ptto1hind the passage ot the bill.

Have You Seen the New
PICNIC SERVICE?

Plates, napkins and cups in
colors, ' paper ot course, but-ever- y

bit as nice as J-ou- r own
luncheon dishes.

HOT COFFEE CUPS Ako.Plates
with Separations for Vegetables, Meat, Salads, Etc

TAKE A SUPPLY ALONG FOR THE
FOURTH 0F JULY'

Paper Spoons and Forks
of Unusual Quality

j
-- i

TRUST SERVICE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT

TITLE INSURANCE!
MORTGAGE LOANS

ABSTRACTS

US. and Germany
rithSign Agreement ALtiXAXDER

WASHINGTON. June 23 (AP)
GRAY

BtBAICE
CjLAntE "

KOAH
BERRY

:,Wr.
Agreements between the Amer-

ican, and "German governments
ware n!gn$d today to carry out
previsions of the treaties between

KaOoaal

ncture w

OMMONWEALTtIthe two nations by which all ac-
counts held against Germany by
the United " States will be fully
discharged:.

Too Late to Classify ;
A Mindinr wae a break feVf ended tha readia cf Ue trst

Cammomvaltb Trust & Title Company
2nd floor Corhsa BoSdlag .

CcrniMMtwealtb StcxritUs Ctrpratiim
3S4 Vi & Nsdoosl Bank Bid.

MESS BOOK
STOREwit jsosoy, maarjeaaidBobby Jena at Hoylake,

land, aad lvi abimt a TOR SALE Beerlnr fch4er. ftcot. rood tMa ItUoo. First boas eeraaa uenrr uonosv em el left canyon read, BlTereMe drive, Jest
Britain's wet hrCliaat warm. eouta ox Baiem Gou course. f. Tel. 340Harper. v

- cornered AagiosAnecicasi tie f
Oft. firs days piiy isi the Brts, la. Open Golf ' &utn?tonaarv
Sebr tamed la e earlr
to lead the field. Later aliqr

465 State tTcfepfaoe ATsfsccr 5t ,knotted a 7, Lit U right)
Behby Jemoa Mameesld Smith V

(

,aad Uanrj Qttoa i hi in ,1 WANTED Strawbetr picker a
CaU 12:3 or 7:e. Phone 1M-FX- L. I I" - . '
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